STUDENT ACTIVITIES POLICY

PURPOSE

To ensure successful implementation and governance of student life activities at Long Island University.

STATEMENT OF POLICY

Long Island University fosters a robust and dynamic student life program that includes student organizations, fraternities and sororities, student events, campus recreation, and other co-curricular programs.

Student Affairs coordinates student life activities and regulates these activities through administrative and fiscal policies and procedures that are outlined in the following documents:

- Student Handbook
- Student Organization Manual
- Greek Life Manual

These policies are provided to student leaders during annual student life trainings and are available on Experience Shark Nation, the Long Island University student life portal. All students involved in these activities are responsible for attending required trainings and ensuring compliance with all relevant policies.

Student Affairs recognizes the Student Government Association (SGA) as the representative body for LIU students and works collaboratively with the SGA on the creation, implementation, and enforcement of various student activities policies.

POLICY TYPE: STUDENT AFFAIRS